
THE REAL ADVENTURE
By HENRY KITCHELL WEBSTER

ROSE STANTON ALDRICH MAKES AN OPPORTUNITY FOR

HERSELF DURING REHEARSALS OF THE MUSICAL

COMEDY IN WHICH SHE IS TO BE A CHORUS

GIRL AND FINDS HAPPINESS

Synopsis. Hose Stanton, of modcrnto clrcumitnnccs, marries
wealthy Rodney Aldrlch, on short ncqunlntnate, nnd for more than a
year lives In Idleness and luxury In Chicago. Tho Ufa palls on her, sho
longs to do something' useful, but decides that will bo a
big enough job. Sho has twins, however, and they uro put Into tho
caro of a professional nurse. Itosc aguln becomes Intensely dissatis-
fied with idleness, so over the violent protest of her doting husband sho
disappears into tho business world to make good on her own Initiative,
gets a job In tho chorus of a musical corned In rehearsal and Uvea
under an assumed namo In n cheap rooming house. Sho Is well liked
by tho show producer becauso of hor Intelligent efforts and he commis-

sions her to help costume tho chorus. Her fashlonublo friends think sho
has gone to California on a long visit

CHAPTER XVil. Continued.
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Rose, arriving promptly nt tho hour
agreed upon, had a wait of fifteen
minutes beforo any of her sisters of
tho sextette or Mrs. Goldsmith ar-

rived. "I don't want anything Just
now," sho told tho saleswoman. But
sho hadn't, In these few weeks of Clark
street, lost her air of ono who will
buy If sho sees anything worth buy-
ing. In fact, the saleswoman thought,
correctly, that sho know her, nnd
showed hor tho fow really smart things
they had In tho store n Polret evening
gown, a couplo of afternoon frocks
from Jennie. There wasn't much, sho
adralttod, It being just between sea-
sons.

Tho rest of tho sextctto arrived in a
pair and a trio. Ono of them squealed
"Hello, Dane I" Tho saleswoman was
shocked on seeing Roso nod an ac- -

L l m j.t i ijcnowieugmcnt oi una greeting, aim
just about thnt tlnio they heard Mrs.
Goldsmith explaining who sho was and
Uio nnturo of her errand to tho

Tho sort of gowns sho presently be
gan exclaiming over with delight, nnd
ordering put into tho henp of possi
bilities, wcro horrlblo enough to havo
drawn a protest from tho wax figures
in tho windows. Tho moro completely
tho fundamental lines of n frock wero
disguised with sartorial scroll-sa- w

work, tho moro successful this lady
felt it to be. An ornament, to Mrs.
Goldsmith, did not llvo up to its pos
nihilities, unless it in turn wcro dec
orated with ornaments of its own;
llko tho fleas on tho fleas of tho dog.

Roso spent a mlscrablo half-hou- r

worrying over theso selections of tho
wifo of tho principal owner of tho
show, feeling sho ought to put up
soino sort of fight and hardly doterrcd
by tho patent futility of such a course.
All tho while sho kept ono cyo on
tho door and prayed far tho arrival of
John Galbralth.

Ho enmo in just as Mrs. Goldsmith
finished hor task Just when, by a
process of studious elimination, every
pnssablo thing In tho store had been
discarded and tho twclvo most utterly
hopoloss ones two for ench girl laid
aside for purchase. Tho girls were
dispatched to put on tho evening frocks
first, and wcro then paraded boforo
tho director,

Ho was a diplomat and ho was quick
on Ills feet. Rose, watching his fnco
very closely, thought that for just a
split second sho caught a gloam of lo

horror. But it was gono so
quickly sho could nlmost havo behoved
that oho had been mlstukcn. Ho didn't
say much about tho costumes, but ha
Mid it so promptly and adequately
that Mrs. Goldsmith beamed with pride.
Sho sent tho girls nwny to put on tho
other set tho afternoon frocks; nnd
onco more tho director's approbation,
though laconic, was ono hundred per
cent puro.

"That's oil," ho Bald in sudden dls
missal of the sextette. "Rehearsal at
eight-thirty- ."

Five of them scurried Ilka children
let out of school nroutul behind tho set
of screens that made an extcmpornuo- -
ous dressing room, nud began chnng
lug in a mad scramble, hoping to get
away and to get their dinners eaten
soon criouch to cnnblo them to sco'tho
whole bill nt n movlo show beforo tho
evening's rehearsal.

But Itoso rc:nnlnc,d hanging ubout,
& couplo of paces away from whero
Galbralth was talking to Mrs. Gold
tmlth. Tho only question thnt re
mained, ho was tolling her, was wheth
er her selections wero not toowell,
too refined, genteel, ono might say, for
tho stage.

He wasn't looking nt her as ho
talked, and presently, ns his gazo wan
dercd about the store, it encountered
Rose's face. Sho hadn't prcpnrcdvlt
for tho encounter, nnu It woro, hardly
veiled, n looTc of humorous upprecln
tlon. His sentenco broko, then com
jMetod itself, Sho turned nwny, but
the next moment ho called out to her
"Wero you waiting to seo mo, Dnuo?"

"I'd llko to spent to you a minute,"
mm said, "when you. havp tlmo,"

"All right. Go and change your
tfetbes first," be uald.
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She found tho other girls on tho
point of departure. But Edna offered
to wait for her.

"No, you run along," Rose said. "I've
somo errands, and I don't feel llko see
log a movie tonight, nnywny."

Edna looked a little odd about it,
but hurried along after tho others..

A saleswoman tho samo ono tho
manager had assigned to Rose, under
tho misconception which that smart
French ulster of hers had created
when sho enmo Into tho store now
camo around behind tho screen to
gather up tho frocks the girls had shed.

"Will you please bring me," snld
Roso, "tho Polret model you showed
mo beforo tho others enmo in? I'll
try It on."

The saleswoman's manner wns dif
ferent now, and sho grumbled some;
thing-- about its being closing time.

"Then, if you'll bring it at onco . . ."
said Rose. And tho saleswoman went
on tho errand.

Fivo minutes Inter, Galbralth, from
staring gloomily nt tho mournful heap
of troublo Mrs. Goldsmith had left on
his hands, looked up to confront . n
vision that mado him gasp.

"I wanted you to seo if you liked
this," said Rose.

"If I llko It I" ho echoed. "Look
hero I If you know enough to pick
out things Uko thnt, why did you let
that woman wasto everybody's tlmo
with Junk llko this? Why didn't you
help her out?"

"I couldn't havo dono much," Roso
snld, "even if my offering to do nny-
thing hadn't mado her angry and I

it would havo. You see, sho's
got lots of taste, only it's bad. Sho
wasn't bowildcred a bit. Sho knew
Just what sho wanted, nnd sho got it.
It's tho badness of things sho
likes. And I thought . . ." Sho
hesitated n llttlo over this ... "I
thought thnt it would bo easier to
throw them nil out and got a fresh
sturt."

Ho stnrcd at hor with a frown of
curiosity. "That's good sense," ho
snld. "But why should you bother to
think of it?"

1916,

think

theso

Her color enmo up perceptibly ns sho
answered. "Why I want tho pjeco to
succeed, of courso . . ." Roso turned
rather suddenly to tho saleswoman. "I
wish you'd get that llttlo Empire frock
in malzo and cornflower," sho said.
Td llko Mr. Galbralth to seo that,

too," And tho saleswoman, now pla
cated, bustled away.

"This thing that I've got on," snld
ROso swiftly, "costs a hundred nnd
fifty dollnrs, but I know I can copy It
for twenty. I can't get tho materials
exactly, of courso, but I can coino
near enough."

"Will you try this ono on, miss?"
nsked tho saleswoman, coming on tho
sccno ngnln with tho frock sho had
been sent for.

"No," said Roso, "Just hold It up."
Galbralth admitted it was beautiful,

but wasn't overwhelmed at all as ho
had been by tho other.

"It s not qulto co much your stylo,
Is, it? Not drivo enough?"

"It Isn't for me," Bald Roso. "It's
for Edna Luon to wear in that 'All
Alono' number far tho sextette."

Galbralth stared at her a inomont.
Then, "Put on your Btreot things," ho
said brusquely, "I'll wait"

CHAPTER XVIII.

AxBuslne Proposition.
Buzzing around in tho back of John

Galbralth's mind wns nn unworded
protest ngalnst tho way Roso had just
killed her own beauty, with a thick
whlto voll, so nearly opaque that all it
let him seo of her faco was nn Inter
mittent' glcnm of her eyes. Tho bust
ness between them was over, and
all sho was waiting for was a word
or dismissal, to nod him a fare
well nnd go swinging nwny down tho
nvcnuo. Still ho didn't speak, and sho
moved a llttlo restlessly. At Inst:

"Do you mind crossing tho street?"
ho nskod abruptly. "Then wo can talk
as wo walk along." Sho' must hnvo
hesitated, becauso ho added, "It's too
com to Btnnd here,"

"Of course," sho snld then. All thnt
had tasdo hor heti.tato was hor sur- -
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prise over his having made a request
Instead of giving nn order.

"Do you think you'll bo nblo to con
vince Mrs. Goldsmith," sho naked,
as they walked down tho east side of
tho nvcnuo together, "that her gowns
don't look well on tho stage?"

"Probably not," ho Bald. "No, sho
won't bo convinced, nnd If I know

washed-ou- t

Goldsmith, tasto Is fabrics, making of exultant
good enough for him. So If Wo want a
change, we've a fight on our hands."

Tho way ho hod unconsciously
phrased that sentence startled htm a
little.

"Tho question is," ho went on,
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here." said formation,
Whento roUchly and

"Wo'vo got medium

minute of shelter to this
up in," and ho her into the
lobby of tho public library. Tho stale,

air of tho place almost nrado
them gasp. anyway, it was quiet

altogether deserted. They
themselves think carly n,ght( Wfla bnck

nnd, led the wny to a marble bench
alongside tho

unpinned veil and, to his
of courso she was

going in minute, put It Into her
But, curiously enough, tho

strong Deed,impression
him during part of their walk

tho Impression that she was n long
way off. It the qon
tomplatlvo brown study, either.
was an active, eager excitement about
it that mado it beautiful

had ever seen it before.
was as If she looking at

he couldn't see listening
words hear;

"Well," said llttfo impatiently,
"are you going to do It?"

And nt thnt tho of her was
turned fnlrly upon him. "Yes," sho
said, "I'm going to do I supposo I
mustn't you," she went on,

you soy It Isn't anything you're
doing for me. But It is a thing
for greater I you.
And I You needn' be
nfrald."

Ho counted out a hundred twen
dollars, which handed over

Sho folded it put it away in
her of her hadn't
faded, but once it wns turned on
something or someone elsd. It wasn't
until ho roso n llttlo abruptly from the
mnrblo bench that sho roused herself
with shako tho head, arose' too,
nnd onco moro him.

"You're right about our having
hurry," sho snld, and beforo
And tho of tho ho wanted,
Bho had given him that curt
nod which tho first stirred
ami warmed him, and turned away
townrd tho door.

And she had never seen what was
you?" lumjr ""-- -

sno couiun nave missea
"Only for myself," sho admitted, thing ns plain as that but for a com- -

"But know can part of preoccupation tuougm anu
I'm nnt ennd snwlnir. thnncb" loeung unit woum jeit oo

tho other nart tho nhm. UWous to almost anything could
"I'd hnvo to havo somebody awfullv
cood. who'd do exnetly The flaming of thoughts,
iieP hopes, desires which enveloped her

"Oh, thnt bo managed," ho said wns 80 Intense ns nlmost to evoke a
a llttlo absently, and at tho of n of tho physical presenco of tho
aliened lasted whl thov walked suoject or oi mat oig, powenui
a block: "I was Just figuring out minded, clenn-soule- d husbnud of
a way to said, explaining who loved her so rapturously, and
his silence. "I tell Goldsmith hnd driven her nwny from

wns tho rnpturo was tho only thing
tho enterprise) thnt I'vo hold wouw snnro witn ner.

of costumer who agrees to deliver Since sho had left his houso
twclvo costumes to me, begun this new lifo of sho had,
an nverago of, sny, twenty per cent as best sho could, lighting him

thnn tho ones Mrs. Goldsmith" out of her thoughts altogether. She
out. If thor areut satisfactory,! had shrunk from anything thut car- -

rlod association of lilra with It That
nil thoughts memories of him
muBt necessarily bo painful, she
taken for granted.

But with this sudden lighting: up of
hope, she flung the closed door wide
and called her husband bnck Into hci
thoughts. This hard thing that she
was going to do this thing that meant by
sleepless nights, nnd feverishly
days was nn expression or
her love for him a sacrificial offering
to be laid before Hhe shrine of him
In her heart.
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(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Luminous Eyes.

birds, snvs W. H. Hudsnn !n Ids
book "Idle In Patagonia," aro tho ?cnnt
most highly fnvored of nny creatures
In tho matter of luminous eyes. "Tho
feline eyes, ns of pumn or wildest,
blazing wrath, sometimes
ono nn electric shock; but for in

yellow of up

owl nro Hud
son asserts that has done com
pnratlvely llttlo for tho human cyo
either In theso terrifying splendors or
In beauty, says that in ho

greatly Impressed the
nlflcent nppearanco of of tho ne-
gro women; that if only
possessed "golden irldes" of,cer-tnl- n

lutenscly black tropical birds
their "unique loveliness" would have
been complete. Outlook.

Woman Landscape Gardener Succeeds.
Miss Keyes TJabcock, for fpur

years In charge of the department of
horticulture landscape architec
ture at Wellesley college, befen
chosen to design great formal
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Massachusetts Institute of technology
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presslva detnll of tho magnificent now
Installation of that Institution. Miss
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tnblo work In I'lTechi f?"
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aim with n flatlron ever I seed I"
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He Is No Man.
George Qulnlan, county superintend- -

of highways, who recently won tho
rank of major In the engineering corps,
returned to the county building re-

cently. He tells this one:
"One day the Instructor (captain of

tho company) came along and called
out to n fellow from Missouri:

'"Send that man up here.'
'"No man here,' answered the Mis- -

iourlnn.
"'Hut I see him,' said tho captain.
"'He's not n mnn; he's my scr- -

Tho mnn who enms the money Isn't
always the ono who gets It.
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